INTRODUCTION
============

The World Health Organization defines palliative care (PC) as "an approach that improves the quality of life of patients and their families facing the problem associated with life-threatening illness, through the prevention and relief of suffering by means of early identification and impeccable assessment and treatment of pain and other problems, physical, psychosocial, and spiritual."[@ooy028-B1] PC is patient and family centered medical care, which prevents or treats symptoms and side effects of chronic disease.[@ooy028-B2] An interdisciplinary approach is used to treat the multiple co-morbidities, difficult-to-manage symptoms, psychological disruption, and financial challenges of the patients and their families in order to enhance quality of life.[@ooy028-B1]^,^[@ooy028-B3]

Globally, PC services are expanding, incorporating better symptom control, care co-ordination, and improved communication among professionals, patients, and families, as well as more efficient resource use.[@ooy028-B6]^,^[@ooy028-B7] Ideally, PC is proactive and begun early in the illness, however, many PC consultations are reactive and occur in the acute care setting, once symptoms become unbearable and the symptom burden overcomes the patient.[@ooy028-B1]^,^[@ooy028-B5]^,^[@ooy028-B8] Oncology patients are more likely to receive PC than non-cancer patients.[@ooy028-B3]^,^[@ooy028-B11] More patients would benefit from PC if screening and assessment were available more broadly and offered earlier.[@ooy028-B11]

The electronic health record (EHR) incorporates clinical decision support (CDS) to provide clinicians, staff, patients, and other individuals with knowledge and person-specific information, intelligently filtered or presented at appropriate times, to enhance health and healthcare.[@ooy028-B12] Examples of enhancements include alerts, reminders; clinical guidelines, order sets, data reports, and summaries, document templates, and decision support.[@ooy028-B13]^,^[@ooy028-B14] While using CDS can benefit all healthcare disciplines, CDS is especially helpful for PC patients who are undergoing intensive, interdisciplinary chronic treatment with symptom management, cross-team communication, and patient education with diverse and intensive data capture, including patient reported data if desired.[@ooy028-B15]^,^[@ooy028-B16] Using the EHR to support PC demonstrates the ideal interdisciplinary support envisioned but not always seen with the implementation of the EHR. Additionally, PC requires a transition for the technology framework from supporting disease/illness oriented or restorative care to data and algorithms designed to enhance mainly comfort-oriented care.

To our knowledge, no systematic review specifically focused on the use of EHRs and CDS with PC research has been published. This study's goals were to (1) identify studies describing the active incorporation of the EHR and CDS in PC clinical work flows; (2) report study findings including patient, caregiver, and healthcare provider feedback; and (3) identify PC facilitation and barriers in current EHRs and related CDS support structure to identify current knowledge gaps and highlight areas for future research.

METHODS
=======

This systematic review used guidelines outlined in Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analysis (PRISMA).[@ooy028-B17] We conducted a comprehensive and broad search of four online databases (National Library of Medicine PubMed access to MEDLINE, CINAHL \[Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature\], EBSCOhost, and Academic Search Premier) for peer-reviewed literature published between 1999 and September 2017 (see [Table 1](#ooy028-T1){ref-type="table"}). In order to capture any pertinent article, we included the terms *electronic decision support*; *electronic medical record*; *electronic health record and eHealth* in combination with the terms *palliative*, *palliative care*, and *palliative medicine*. The selection of articles is outlined in [Figure 1](#ooy028-F1){ref-type="fig"}. Table 1.Search termsTermsPalliative and ehealthPalliative and herPalliative and EMRPalliative and electronic decision supportPalliative and electronic health recordPalliative and electronic medical recordPalliative care and ehealthPalliative care and EHRPalliative care and EMRPalliative care electronic decision supportPalliative care electronic health recordPalliative care and electronic medical recordPalliative medicine and ehealthPalliative medicine and EHRPalliative medicine and EMRPalliative medicine and electronic decision supportPalliative medicine and electronic health recordPalliative medicine and electronic medical record[^1]
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Citations and abstracts were imported into a Microsoft Access^®^ database. After removing duplicates, two reviewers evaluated abstracts of the 430 unique articles for inclusion using the following criteria: studied humans; peer-reviewed; published journal; printed in English; and included original research and data analysis of PC EHR use. Studies had to have evolved beyond describing a prototype, could not describe future research, and had to involve an aspect of CDS such as using EHR data to support an alert algorithm, creating a PC specific report using a new or revised template designed to capture treatment unique to PC, or other similar support using the EHR. Studies relying on the EHR solely for enhanced lists, not involving PC, or not employing research methodology were not included.

In the second round, two reviewers reviewed the full text of the 191 documents to determine final eligibility based on inclusion criteria. If after a full-text analysis the eligibility of an article was still uncertain, a third reviewer undertook a full text review. Reviewers resolved discrepancies through discussion and documented exclusion reasons. Overall, 30 studies were included.

We created a table including authors, year, genre, study design, setting, participants, description, CDS use type, and results. The preliminary nature of reported results and wide methodologic approach, prevented outcome-level assessment as suggested by the Grading of Recommendations Assessment Development and Evaluation working group.[@ooy028-B18]

RESULTS
=======

Five significant themes emerged after compiling, synthesizing, and reviewing the results. The most frequent incorporation of PC CDS in the EHR was to identify individuals who should be screened for PC, using an alert or creating a report, or to support a document template to electronically capture advanced care planning (ACP) directions. Additional themes included using the EHR to capture patient-reported outcomes (PROMs) such as rapid, real-time pain feedback; augmenting the EHR to capture needed PC data elements; and enhancing interdisciplinary communication and care.

Using the EHR to identify individuals for PC
--------------------------------------------

Healthcare systems explored CDS use and related electronic algorithms as a way to alert clinicians and trigger a PC assessment based on patient symptomatology.[@ooy028-B2] Highlights of the eight studies ([Table 2](#ooy028-T2){ref-type="table"}) exploring CDS to identify individuals for PC include feasibility, symptomatology algorithms development, end-user testing, and data marker refinement to increase patient identification sensitivity. Although CDS-supported alert sensitivity is still maturing, a key finding was that clinicians appreciate the objective CDS structure.[@ooy028-B2]Table 2.Summary of study design and key findings of publications on PC and EHRsReferences, regionStudy design, population, and sample sizeDecision element EHR decision elementResultsAlert Hocker et al.,[@ooy028-B19] USAFeasibility study in of 92 adults \>65 admitted to medical-surgical units in mid-western healthcare system.Alert: real-time CDS to identify individuals who might benefit from PC.Individuals identified through alert were more likely to have social services assessment. Those not identified had higher 6-mo mortality rate. Hua et al.,[@ooy028-B20] USARetrospective cohort study of ICU patients using Project IMPACT data set.Alert: multiple potential triggers tested among ICU patients to identify patients appropriate for PC consultation.Five triggers captured 85% of appropriate patients: ICU admission after hospital stay [\>]{.ul}10 d; multisystem organ failure [\>]{.ul}3 systems; Stage IV malignance; status post-cardiac arrest; intracerebral hemorrhage requiring mechanical ventilation. Mason et al.,[@ooy028-B21] UKFeasibility study of ∼83 000 records reviewed from 12 primary care practices in UKAlert: CDS to alert GP to screen for deteriorating health among patients with any advanced condition for PC and assessing how primary care clinicians use results to improve patient careIdentified patients appropriate for but not already on PC registry. Most common action taken by GP was to start an electronic anticipatory care plan. Morita et al.,[@ooy028-B22] Schizuoka, JapanFeasibility study of 629 male and female oncology patients screened for discomfort in a Japanese 700 bed cancer hospitalAlert: CDS automatically screened pain scores; produce trigger for PC teamIdentified undertreated symptoms. Feasible to identify patients with considerable physical discomfort using EHR; no patient burden; minimal nursing burden. Facilitated earlier PC referral. Rhodes et al.,[@ooy028-B13] USARetrospective cohort study of 369 breast and lung cancer patients in a large urban safety net hospital in USA; 63% non-hispanic/blackAlert: created electronic algorithm to identify advanced cancer patients who could from PCFirst generations sensitivity was 21% and specificity 96%. Other advanced illness markers will be added to improve the next versions of the algorithm. Wysham et al.,[@ooy028-B2] USAMixed methods study; 303 nurses, intensivists, and advanced practice providers from medical and surgical ICUs at three large academic hospitals.Alert: written survey evaluating clinician attitude and beliefs regarding PC consultation integration in ICU as well as evaluation of current PC trigger and alert methodology.Most respondents view integration of PC in ICU favorably. Although current triggers for PC consultation were easily extracted from EHR and other triggers preferred, preferred triggers more difficult to obtain. Yao et al.,[@ooy028-B23] USARetrospective secondary analysis of 901 deceased patients, from four mid-west hospital EHR data warehouse.Alert: evaluation of 11 diagnoses that when added to nursing patient care plans are marks of patient transition to PC.EHR contains markers that may be used for timely referral to PC and related focus on improved focus on comfort. Many patients who could benefit did not receive PC. Jones and Bernstein,[@ooy028-B24] USAPilot Study; testing effectiveness of four triggers to identify ICU patients in a multisite hospital system for PC referral.Alert: implement four palliative triggers in the ICU system in order to monitor the effect on referrals to the PC program.There were 11 consultation orders in the first month, compared with 27 total referrals the previous year. Among surveyed providers, 90.63% of the responders agreed that PC has provided great benefit to patients and their families.ACP Bose-Bill et al.,[@ooy028-B25] USAProspective, convenience sampling survey of 72 participants (age ≥50) at a mid-west primary care clinicACP: examine factors associated with individual willingness to communicate with primary care provider and to use patient portal to facilitate ACP completion.Participants younger than 70 more likely to find electronic ACP useful compared with those 79 and older. Garner et al.,[@ooy028-B26] USARetrospective secondary data analysis; 505 patients from a VA hospital in ArkansasACP: measure veteran completion of advanced directive documentation in EHR.Majority of veterans (73%) said they had talked to someone about making decisions for them and 61% said they had named someone to make decisions, however, 67% did not have an advanced directive in the EHR. Lakin et al.,[@ooy028-B27] USACross-sectional survey of 86 ED attending physicians and residents in large academic hospital.ACP: measure ED physician confidence in finding and using ACP documentation in the EHRMajority of respondents agreed ACP documentation and EHR systems important but lack confidence to find ACPs. Legal forms more useful than documentation about ACP discussion. Suggested ACP information needed to be in one consolidated place in EHR. Michael et al.,[@ooy028-B28] AustraliaProspective, longitudinal, mixed methods with convenience sampling; 30 patients and 26 caregivers in large specialist oncology facility in Australia.ACP: evaluation of scripted approaches with patients and caregivers to discuss and to complete an ACP within the EHR.Very low participation. ACP complicated, emotional process. Flexibility and individual approaches needed. Turley et al.,[@ooy028-B29] USARetrospective Cohort study; 113 309 patients ≥65 at US managed care health system.ACP: Describe ACP documentation rates before and after implementation of single-location tab in EHR for Care DirectivesAnalysis predominantly but not exclusively PC patients. Documentation rates for ACP were 3.5 to 9.6 higher, depending on patient encounter type, after introduction of designated tab. Suggests standard location in EHR improves documentation. Dillon et al.,[@ooy028-B30] USAMixed methods with structured interviews with 13 primary care and specialty providers, and summary statistical analysis of 358 primary care and 79 specialists EHR dataACP: structured interviews conducted with high and low ACP providers to identify barriers. ACP rates calculated for all providers in primary care and various specialists.PCPs document ACP more than specialists. PCPs believe ACP documentation is beneficial and accessible, whereas specialists believe that creates more confusion and frustration due to the lack of interoperability. between the hospital and the outpatient EHR systems. Ali et al.,[@ooy028-B31] UKRetrospective cohort study; database of 401 patients with established cancer.ACP: determine if PC summary in EHR, introduced in UK in 2009, would facilitate community patient care and influence emergency admission to hospital during out of hoursAbsence of an ACP significantly increased likelihood of hospital admission. Allsop et al.,[@ooy028-B32] UKProject review and objective evaluation to detect problems and inform IT redesign using; retrospective analysis of 1229 deaths recorded in electronic PC co-ordination system.ACP: evaluated proportion of deceased patients who had end of life care preferences in their EHR.Approximately 25% of those with cancer, circulatory, and respiratory disease had documentation in place. Most documentation completed 8 d before death. Hall et al.,[@ooy028-B33] UKQualitative interviews using purposive sample of 22 health professionals.ACP: identify facilitators and barriers to use of ACPGeneral satisfaction with ePCS among all. Greatest concerns were related to implementation issues including learning new processes. Most practice were only completing summaries for their cancer patients rather than all patients with PC needs.PRO Jeurkar et al.,[@ooy028-B34] USARetrospective secondary data analysis; 7391 oncology patients (89% white) from three hospice programsPRO: extraction of patient question regarding end of life preferences embedded in EHR admission formExamined patient characteristics, including PC score, with place of death. Documentation of desire to die at home associated with home death. Stukenborg et al.,[@ooy028-B35] USAMixed methods evaluation patient trajectory and patient-reported outcomes; 472 patients (82% White) in PC program at academic healthy system cancer centerPRO: collection of PROMs using software integrated within patient\'s EHR and accessed online using a computer tablet.PROMs such as depression, fatigue, pain, and physical function were used to estimate patients' deteriorating health status toward end of life. Wagneret al., USAFeasibility study; 1493 women (78% white) in outpatient oncology academic clinicPRO: women receiving gynecologic oncology outpatient care completed PROMIS computer adaptive test through a patient portal; interdisciplinary palliative response based on reported symptomsDemonstrated ability to integrate administration and scoring of ePRO within EHR. Approximately 80% participated initially but fewer than third completed entire assessment. Impaired physical functioning most common response trigger Romano et al.,[@ooy028-B37] USARetrospective cohort study of 275 patients with advanced cancer enrolled in an early PC program, and 195 patients with advanced cancer receiving standard care in an academic hospital.PRO: patients completed a PRO assessment that included health domains measured by the NIH PROMIS instrument and symptom-specific assessment.Control group patients had higher adjustment odds of ICU admission during the last 6 months, higher odds of death in the hospital or in the ICU, and they were significantly less likely to be enrolled in hospice.Enhanced EHR Namisango et al.,[@ooy028-B16] UgandaFeasibility study; 455 patients at an urban hospice and rural district hospital in UgandaEnhanced EHR: EHR created for PC services including demographic information; clinical information; supply chain and service delivery information. Used internet connected tablets with portable power packsCaptured pain scale, medications, and used of laxatives. Improved patient record management and supply planning. Provided better control of opioids. Shah et al.,[@ooy028-B15] MalawiFeasibility Study; evaluation usability of EHR designed for PC providers in low resources setting. Healthcare professionals at a private hospital and largest government run central hospital participated.Enhanced EHR: open sourced and PC specific EHRWith minimal training hospital staff able to organize administrative data; create a patient registry; maintain and generate reports of comprehensive PC unit reports. Kendall et al.,[@ooy028-B38] UKMixed-methods action research; 107 patient records; 16 patients and caretakers interviewed; 29 health professionals interviewedEnhanced EHR: an electronic ongoing review template developed by patients and professional and implementedTemplate was helpful in structuring consultations and covering psychosocial areas but not well integrated within electronic medical record; template often completed after patient visit rather than concurrently. Ahluwalia et al.,[@ooy028-B14] USAQualitative interview; 13 PC providers at VAEnhanced EHR: qualitatively evaluate end-user practices and preferences for EHR based dyspnea assessment toolNeed integration of patient self-report of breathlessness with a clinical observation of dyspnea; difficult to capture individual clinical experiences in a standardized application. Clinician variability in preference for and use of existing severity scales for dyspnea. Taylor et al.,[@ooy028-B39] UKPurposive sampling of 15 health professionals using qualitative semi-structured interviewsEnhanced EHR: PC pain monitoring application.Electronic, web-based system, for pain monitoring does not integrate into the existing EHR system. Also issues with varied methods of recording patient data across disciplines and different systems that do not speak to each other.Communication Tsavatewa et al.,[@ooy028-B4] USAFeasibility study; 20 clinicians and administrators in an academic medical centerCommunication: PC service records integrated into hospital's existing EHR providing virtual environment with real-time updates by computer, tablet, and telephone.Patient-centric data available and guided clinical decisions. Additional technology permitted standardization of information collection; improved access to the information; enhanced monitoring of patient status Thomsen et al.,[@ooy028-B40] DenmarkFeasibility study; 16 family palliative caregivers in Danish PC home care program.Communication: expand EHR to allow for bereavement support for caregivers including needs assessment, support plan, support, and documentation.Evaluation difficult as caregivers busy with PC patient. Inclusion into EHR controversial among clinicians. Ethical concerns about emotional content. Loeslie et al.,[@ooy028-B41] USAFeasibility study: patients, families, and staff on respiratory care unit, use standardized electronic template to facilitate family meetings/conferences.Communication: electronic template was created for documentation of family meetings in the EHR.Multiple communication barriers were identified including time and coordination, language barriers, caregiver/family comfort. After implementation, the frequency of family meetings occurrence rose from 31% to 88%. Patient/family satisfaction improved, as well as efficacy communicating with their medical team. Clinicians were also positive. Spalding et al.,[@ooy028-B42] USARetrospective secondary data analysis; 198 individual EHRs reviewed for PC recommendations in a VACommunication: semantics of PC recommendations evaluated to determine the proportion of PC recommendations implemented by other providers.Conditional recommendations less likely to be implemented. How PC The style used to chart PC recommendations in the EHR affects patient treatment.[^2]

### Characteristics of the studies

Six studies were retrospective or focused on feasibility, while two prospectively identified patients who could benefit from PC in real time. Most studies were conducted in large medical centers after EHR implementation, facilitating incorporation of data from multiple units or even multiple hospitals within their healthcare system. The length of studies ranged from 6 weeks to 9 years of retrospective analysis.[@ooy028-B2]^,^[@ooy028-B21] Sample size ranged from 11 patients to 53 124 patients and 225 clinicians. Studies explored the feasibility of automatically capturing patient symptoms (ie, pain, fatigue, system failure) for EHR decision support.[@ooy028-B13]^,^[@ooy028-B20]^,^[@ooy028-B21]^,^[@ooy028-B23]^,^[@ooy028-B24] In general, using symptomatology-based algorithms supported CDS and resulted in earlier identification of patients for whom discussions about ACP and comfort-oriented care versus life-extending therapy were appropriate.

Two studies examined the healthcare providers' experiences, clinician satisfaction with alerts, and barriers to use.[@ooy028-B2]^,^[@ooy028-B24] Wysham et al.[@ooy028-B2] noted more than 75% of the respondents felt PC specialist consultation was underutilized in the intensive care unit (ICU) and using an automated EHR-based trigger was the most frequently preferred means for integrating PC into the ICU setting.

The biggest barriers to CDS were not having the needed or appropriate data and workflow challenges. It is difficult to capture needed qualitative information such as anxiety or family distress in the EHR in a standardized methodology. Clinical billing data may be available but not applicable.[@ooy028-B23] Importantly Hua et al.[@ooy028-B20] found concrete triggers (eg, ICU admission) have substantial agreement with subjective triggers (eg, death expected during ICU stay). Sometimes, the algorithm simply did not work. Hocker et al.[@ooy028-B19] found the automated alert to providers of patients with unmet PC needs did not identify many patients who met the criteria. A common physician-identified barrier after using CDS was additional time required to review the results and to discuss an action plan, which clinicians felt diverted focus from other healthcare activities involving a larger percentage of their patients.[@ooy028-B21] All studies recommended additional refinement of algorithms and workflows.

Integrating patient reporting into the EHR
------------------------------------------

Conceptually, the EHR's patient portal provides the means for patients to report their condition, needs, and concerns, electronically, in real time to their healthcare providers. These data can be used for reminder alerts and data reports specific to PC and patient care. Patients were most likely to use electronic communication for ACP, to establish a Palliative Care Summaries (PCS), and to report pain.

### ACP and PCS

The ACP (and PCS) discussion process allows an individual, family members, and caregivers to communicate wishes and preference for future care and provides an opportunity for patients to have their medical care wishes evolve over time.[@ooy028-B27]^,^[@ooy028-B32] An ACP may include specific treatment preferences for life-sustaining treatment and legal documentation such as physician orders for life sustaining treatment (POLST).[@ooy028-B27] Detailed patient preferences for ACP are designed to be accessible to all health professionals and available across platforms, ensuring effective handover of information and improving continuity of care, and help clinicians treat patients according to the patient's wishes.[@ooy028-B27]^,^[@ooy028-B32]

Studies identified were from Australia, the UK, and the USA. Three of the nine studies focused on how many patients had an ACP in place in the EHR.[@ooy028-B26]^,^[@ooy028-B29]^,^[@ooy028-B32] Two studies assessed whether an ACP was added after a targeted intervention.[@ooy028-B25]^,^[@ooy028-B28] Not having a PCS in place was associated with hospital admission.[@ooy028-B31] Another qualitatively assessed providers who had low and high rates of ACP documentation in their EHR.[@ooy028-B30] Two studies examined whether clinicians could easily find ACP documentation in the EHR.[@ooy028-B27]^,^[@ooy028-B33] Three studies were in large hospitals; one in a health maintenance organization; one in the Veterans' Administration (VA) Healthcare system, two in a nationalized system, and the remainder in specialty oncology facilities. Participants were 30 oncology patients, a review of 113 309 patient, and 70 physicians.

Among studies of individuals having an ACP on file, 33% of veterans receiving treatment for diabetes and weight management within the outpatient setting had an electronic ACP as part of their health record, although twice as many thought they had documentation on file.[@ooy028-B26] In a convenience sample of patients 50 years of age or older attending a primary care clinic, 31% had electronic documentation of a living will or healthcare power of attorney. Those under the age of 70 were more amenable to the concept of completing documentation using an electronic approach than those 70 or older.[@ooy028-B25] Of note, both of these studies examined introducing the topic of being ready for future PC among primary care patients attending outpatient clinics rather than among patients likely to need PC in the short term. As part of a targeted intervention study to improve documentation among current PC patients, 9 of 30 participants were willing to complete electronic ACP documentation following a guided discussion. The participants reported that although they thought the documentation was important, the idea of completing it made them anxious.[@ooy028-B28] The authors also noted ACP is not routine in the Australian cancer context and remains under explored.

Providers in practices with high and low rates of ACP documentation completed structured interviews to assess factors contributing to documentation. Primary care physicians were more likely to document than specialists.[@ooy028-B30] The findings suggest it may be an issue of perceived or real interoperability. Primary care physicians report ACP documentation is accessible while specialist believe interoperability between the hospital and the outpatient EHR systems introduce confusion.[@ooy028-B30]

Even when individuals have completed ACPs or other end-of-life (EOL) documentation, this documentation may not be readily found in the EHR. Among a survey of emergency room physicians in a county hospital and in a tertiary academic hospital, although the physicians thought it was very important to determine if a patient had a POLST or durable power of attorney as part of their record, the physicians lacked the confidence to find or to use ACP EHR documentation. Clinicians' inability to always find the ACP information in the EHR is another barrier to honoring patient preferences.[@ooy028-B27] Additionally, emergency department physicians find legal forms such as legal advance directives and specific treatment wishes more helpful than ACP discussion documentation in patient notes. A useful improvement would be to aggregate all ACP information in one place in the EHR, giving it its own.[@ooy028-B27] Pre- and post-data analysis of Southern California Kaiser Permanente systems' specialized ACP tab marginally improved physician ability to locate documentation, from 3.5 to 9.6%, depending on medical specialty, after introduction of the tab.[@ooy028-B29]

Three electronic PCS studies, a variation of the ACP, were conducted in primary care practices in the UK, directing the use of electronic PCS to ensure end of life wishes were recorded and available for effective information transfer among professionals, especially when patients are seen by a non-regular clinician outside normal hours.[@ooy028-B32]^,^[@ooy028-B33] The studies used qualitative, mixed methods, and retrospective methodology involving 22 health providers and 1229 patients. An evaluation to guide redesign of the PCS in Leeds, UK, found just over 25% of the deaths related to cancer, circulatory, and respiratory disease during the study period had an ACP in place; the majority were put in place about a week before death rather than the desired 12 months before death.[@ooy028-B32] Another study found 36% of those presenting to the emergency department had the documentation on file.[@ooy028-B31] When surveying clinicians, Hall et al.[@ooy028-B33] found clinicians thought the PCS was a good idea, but they were not completing the summaries because of time barriers and the lack of computer technology skills.

Patient-reported outcomes
-------------------------

Four studies addressed PROMs-employed qualitative, mixed methods, feasibility, and retrospective analysis methodology. Patient samples ranged from 107 to 5837. All studies took place within large healthcare systems, including one study in the VA Healthcare System in the USA. Romaro et al.[@ooy028-B37] reported an innovative study in which patient-reported data, including current symptoms, were incorporated in the EHR and could be used by providers for clinical symptom management and EOL decision making. The patients were randomized to standard of care versus patient reporting and those receiving standard of care were more likely to be in the ICU in the last 6 months of life, died in hospital or ICU, and were not enrolled in hospice.

Incorporated reporting varied. A retrospective analysis of patient-reported place of death preference, using a question embedded in the intake form, demonstrated those who requested a home death were more likely to die at home.[@ooy028-B36] Two studies examined patient-reporting current symptoms using the US National Institutes of Health Patient Reported Outcomes Information System (PROMIS) on computer tablets, which fed directly into the EHR. One study had 472 patients, the other 632. Both were conducted during 18-month period at large academic hospitals. In one study, patients completed a mean of 4.2 assessments with clinical assistance. In the other study, which sent an electronic message via the patient portal to initiate assessment, participants completed a mean of 2.3 assessment and 60% of participants never completed a full assessment.

Enhancing the EHR for PC
------------------------

The fourth area of investigation examined existing EHR enhancements designed to support PC or to identify needed enhancements. These five studies were geographically diverse, conducted in Malawi; Uganda; the UK; and the USA. Two were feasibility studies, two qualitative, and one mixed methods. Study size ranged from 15 community healthcare professionals to 455 PC patients. Both African studies focused on implementation of a simple, stand-alone, EHR system designed to capture demographics and PC treatment information within low-resource settings. One feasibility study focused on whether healthcare workers could find and enter data in the system.[@ooy028-B15] The other examined the impact of using a PC EHR in an urban and a rural setting in Uganda.[@ooy028-B16] This study demonstrated that a simple EHR, which captured demographic information, clinical information, supply chain, and service delivery information, could significantly improve the clinical workflow and the pharmaceutical supply chain.

A qualitative study conducted among a group of English health professionals noted although they and their patients had access to a web-based pain monitoring system, the resulting data was not populating the EHR and thus, was not accessible by the interdisciplinary team.[@ooy028-B39] Another study also noted methods to record pain data varied by profession and different groups were not only using different electronic systems, but some were still recording on paper.[@ooy028-B38] In a feasibility study physicians found requested methods to report symptomatology such as patients being able to describe breathlessness for palliative dyspnea assessment were difficult to standardize.[@ooy028-B14]

Communication
-------------

A study conducted in the USA described development and integration of a specialty PC module into the EHR in 2006 to capture additional demographic information, patient tracking, and patient provider communication.[@ooy028-B4] Other enhancements focused on incorporating additional family information and communications; psycho-social assessment; and consult services referrals. The implementation was a success and the more than 20 clinical staff, ranging from physicians to nurse educators to chaplains, reported they had the needed tools and effectively and effortlessly captured an enormous amount of data.[@ooy028-B4] Of note, many of the capabilities of the specialty module are now common features of current EHRs, but were not available 10 years ago when this project began. Another assessed the semantics used in the electronic notes recommending a PC consultation team and found if the PC team used conditional language in their recommendations in the EHR, other clinicians were much less likely to initiate PC for their patients.[@ooy028-B42] One study, published in 2017 also in the USA, employed patient and family engagement, as well as provider feedback to identify barriers to capturing PC communication resulting in a family meeting template in the EHR.[@ooy028-B41] The EHR then evolved so that a specialty model was no longer needed; similar information was standard. A study completed in Denmark assessed the feasibility of including caregiver support plans as part of the EHR to aid with their communication and support. Although the approach was determined to be feasible, most caregivers were too busy taking care of their family members. Additionally, the providers felt the inclusion of caregivers raised ethical issues and were not sure that their emotional responses should be entered in the EHR.[@ooy028-B40]

DISCUSSION
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first published systematic review of active EHR use with PC research. Feedback from patients, caregivers, and healthcare providers highlight the need to enhance interoperability among disciplines. Although the technology is available in the EHR, the EHR is currently underutilized for PC CDS, facilitating patient-reported outcomes, and capturing ACP.

Strengths of this review included using established PRISMA guidelines, which guided a comprehensive search reviewing almost 400 articles and incorporating research from Asia, Australia, Africa, Denmark, the UK, and the USA. The broad time criteria permitted capture of the temporal increase in EHR publications over the past 5 years. The criteria of requiring publication in English limited the international scope of the review. Additionally, the terms palliative care and hospice are not used uniformly internationally with overlap depending on clinical setting and the term PC can be used in some context to refer to EOL care. For example, Stukenborg et al.[@ooy028-B35] focused on end of life patients who needed referral to PC and Jeurkar et al.[@ooy028-B34] used the terms palliative home patient and hospice patient within the same study. The use of ACP (or PCS) is, to date, more specific to the USA, the UK, and Australia.

The review suggests several areas in which PC clinical practice may change with further EHR workforce incorporation and a focus on a more "meaningful use" of data to improve processes and outcomes of care. As Petrova et al.[@ooy028-B43] note in their review of electronic PC co-ordination systems in the UK, interoperability among providers and care settings is still under development and has yet to undergo rigorous research.

Future studies research should be focused on using markers in the EHR to identify specific symptoms of patient already in EOL care to improve their comfort and the quality of care.[@ooy028-B23] Triggers will also require complementary electronic systems that facilitate direct report from patients, family, and providers who will use systems only if they feel it is improving clinical care,[@ooy028-B2]^,^[@ooy028-B44] especially as advanced malignancy is often not defined until discharge and frequently is not very sensitive.[@ooy028-B45] Other suggestions included adding additional diagnosis codes to the alert system to identify specific symptoms in patients who are not yet in need of PC, but can benefit from a change in treatment course or to alleviate discomfort.[@ooy028-B19]^,^[@ooy028-B22]

The studies in this review demonstrated integration of patient-reported outcomes related to PC within the EHR is possible and the EHR system framework should support tracking patients, a reduction in service duplication, enhanced patient monitoring, and provide a platform for applied data analysis.[@ooy028-B4] Incorporation of standardized patient outcomes such as PROMIS should provide uniform methodology for quantifying physical, mental, and social health across patient populations and augment comparative effectiveness analysis.[@ooy028-B35] Integration of patient reporting has the potential to overcome common patient-provider communication barriers by collecting pre-visit patient reports electronically, delivering results in real time at the point of care and alerting the clinician when there are severe symptoms to be addressed, potentially improving patient quality of life.[@ooy028-B34]^,^[@ooy028-B36]

The review indicates despite the increased focus placed on using the EHR to identify PC patients more rapidly, and to incorporate patient wishes and reported outcomes in the EHR, there is the need for greater inclusion. The patients studied were largely unrepresentative of general populations. For example, studies in the US were largely in academic medical systems and participants also tended to be white, have health insurance, and where reported, to be of higher education and income levels.[@ooy028-B19]^,^[@ooy028-B35]^,^[@ooy028-B36] Although many of the UK studies were in large community systems, the authors also noted the lack of generalizability of studied individuals.[@ooy028-B31] Very few studies in predominantly English-speaking countries reported having any PC materials in languages other than English.

This review identified several topics suitable for further research such as greater understanding and analysis of patient communication using the EHR. Real-time communication using the internet and computer tablets exists, but many patients do not complete the assessments, need coaching, and information is not reliably captured in the EHR.[@ooy028-B35]^,^[@ooy028-B36]^,^[@ooy028-B39] More research is needed examining the associated low completion rates, feedback regarding patient-facing technology, and clinical value.

Many of the studies focused on using the EHR as either a screening approach to help healthcare providers identify patients who would benefit from PC or identify patients who had already recorded their ACPs. As Allsop et al.[@ooy028-B32] note, electronic systems can facilitate sharing of ACP. They can be part of a system-wide commitment to patient-centered care and may be more likely to lead improvements than sole reliance on specialist PC consultations. To date, the ACP literature consists of feasibility studies or retrospective data analysis. Findings note barriers such as the cumbersome technology and the reluctance to label patients as being at EOL, are largely yet to be incorporated in process change and clinical guidance.[@ooy028-B32]

Notably, cost was not a specific focus of most of the studies. Approaches that involve screening records or incorporating extra technology are likely to result in increased clinical administrative costs. The results of a recent quality improvement initiative conducted in a large academic, urban healthcare system concluded incorporating pay for performance incentives can be used to efficiently expand PC service to the underserved, but there were substantial administrative costs.[@ooy028-B7] While effective PC is associated with overall healthcare savings, which may be realized in the longer term, in the short term, implementation is costly.[@ooy028-B8]^,^[@ooy028-B10]^,^[@ooy028-B46]

CONCLUSION
==========

The results of these studies presented in this system review contributed to the relevant understanding of the importance of early patient identification for PC, patient reporting, PCS, ACP, communication, and EHR enhancement for PC. The variation of methodology used in these studies resulted in one common and consistent theme, which is the EHR has yet to be optimized for its potential contributions to PC. Nevertheless, recent approaches of CDS and PROMs demonstrated the EHR can be used to facilitate PC and to potentially result in improved PC, as well as a better quality of life for patients and their families.

Patient-reported outcomes, such as pain levels and discomfort benefit the care team, helping to change treatment course and improve patient comfort. Further studies of the role of CDS and PROMs to identify appropriate patients, establish care goals earlier in their illness as well as the potential to reduce provider discomfort when introducing the topics of PC, ACP, death, and dying are needed. Earlier and more effective PC identification can also help providers, patients, and families to discuss EOL options to match with the best type of care according to patient goals and EOL stage, improving comfort care and allowing provider to focus on offering the best intervention.
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[^1]: EHR: electronic health record; EMR: electronic medical record.

[^2]: EHR: electronic health record; ACP: advanced care planning; EMR: electronic medical record; IT: information technology; PC: palliative care; ePCS: electronic palliative care summary; ePRO: electronic patient-reported outcomes; PRO: patient reported outcome; PROM: patient reported outcome measure; QI: quality initiative; VA: Veterans' affairs; GP: general practitioner; CDS: clinical decision support; ICU: intensive care unit; ED: emergency department.
